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OOIIEOE TO NOIO

FINAL EXEROISES

IN OPEN JUNE IO
Dr. T. P. Harrison Announces

Plans for Forty-first Annual
Commencement

1200 ALUMNI TO RETURN
FOR REUNION ON MONDAY

Baccalaureate Sermon To Be
Preached Sunday Night in
Pullen Hall; Ceremonies To‘ Be
Held On Riddick Field; Award-
ingot Medals and Prizes To Be
Held Saturday; Alumni to Elect
Class Oficers Monday 4/
Plans for State College's Forty-

first Annual Commencement which
will be held through two days and
three nights. beginning Saturday eve-
ning, June 10 have been announced
by Dr. T. P. Harrison. chairman of the
committee in charge of arrangements.

Harrison said speakers for the
graduation exercises and for the Bac-calaureate sermoa Sunday eveningwould be announced later.The graduation exercises will be
held out-of-doors again this spring onRiddick Field. This site was se-lected in preference to the one infront of Hoiladay Hall because of thefiood lights and seating facilities avail-nuble.The exercises will begin just attwilight, according to Dr. Harrison.The plan of holding the ceremoniesout-of-doors was begun last springand met with the instant approval ofthe'graduating class and those in. at-tendance. The programs had beenheld previously in Pullen Hall. the
college auditorium. but in recent yearsthis hall has become too small to ac-oemmodate the large classes the col-lege has been graduating.Saturday's program will begin/in theevening with the announcement ofhonors and the awarding of medalsand prizes to honor students in Pul-len Hall. This will be followed bythe senior oratorical contest. The
orationstell be delivered by seniorsrepresenting the various schools ofthe college.The Baccalaureate sermon will bepreached Sunday night at 8. 30 inPullen Hall. Special choir music willbe furnished by the choir of the First
Baptist Church of Raleigh.Monday morning will be turnedover to a meeting of the Board ofTrustees of the College at 9:80.A full day of entertainment has beenplanned for more than 1.200 NorthCarolina State College alumni and theirwives who are expected to return to thecollege on June 12 to take part in theannual Alumni Day and the commence-ment exercises.Although only ten of the to classes.which have been graduated. have beeninvited. L. Polk Denmark, alumni
secretary. says there will be a number
of graduates here from the other 30classes.The ten classes receiving specialinvitations this spring are: 1902, '03.'04. '05 and '08. and 1926, '28, '27, '28
and '33.The tentative program. as mapped bySecretary Denmark. calls for a meetingof the various classes'Monday morning
to elect class ofilcers and talk over oldtimes. At noon there will be a meet-ing of the ofilcers and committees of
the General Alumni Association. andthe annual meeting of the entire associa-tion will follow in the afternoon. \At one o'clock the grads. their wivesand families will have luncheon in thecollege dining hall at which time Dr.
E. C. Brooks. president of the-college,will speak.Last spring the State College Wom-en's Club tendered the visiting ladies alawn party on the lawn of Dr. Brooks’
home and the courtesy is expected to beextended again this year.
ENGINEERS TO INSPECT

AERONAUTIC LABORATORY
‘

' Twenty-five Students Will Go To
Langley Field For Inspection

Today
Ten Aeronautical and fifteen Mechan-lml students will leave toda'y for Lang-ley Memorial Aeronautical laboratory.The students will also visit the hang-ars of the Bombardment (Squadronand the shipyards at Newport News.Virginia.John If. Foster. associate prplemor

of Aeronautical Engineering. will so-cempany the students. Foster saidthathsthoushttheinspectiontripwlll

New Technician Heads

E. J. LASSEN D. A. TORRENCB
E. J. Lassen of Plalnfield..N. J. pictured above at the left was namededitor of THE Tncnslcun at the student elections last Friday. D. A. Terrence ““011 and Style Show will be held onof Petersburg, Virginia. was selectedrenoe was business manager of the business manager of the paper. Ter-Aaromcck. college annual, this year.Both men were unopposed for the positions.

DUKE PROE TALKS
House yesterday passed thesdnle Bill, which would an-thorise State College to borrow“0,000 from the ReconstructionFinance Corporation to erect astadium. The Senate passed thebill without dissent Tuesday.The bill would permit the True-tees to borrow the sum and repayit out of the athletlc receipts. Themeasure has the approval of Dr.C. E. Brooks, president of the col-lege, and the executive committeeof the Board of Trustees of theGreater University.

COMMITTEE NAMES

OOIIEOE TRUSTEES
Only Five Alumni of State College

Are Among the Thirty-three
Nominated

Nominations for trustees of the
Greater University of North Carolina
were announced recently.
0f 33 men and women nominated by

the legislature's Joint committee on
trustees of the consolidated University
of North Carolina, only five are alumni
of State College.

State college alumni have claimed
that they are not properly represented
among the 100 members of the board.

Eleven of the 33 are members of the
legislature itself. The nominees will
be presented to the General Assembly
for election within the next few days.
Of the 23 trustees whose terms

expire this year, 16 were nominated
for re-election for eight-year toms.
The other 10 vacancies were the result
of resignation and death.Former Governor 0. Max Gardnerwas not -included among the list ofnominees. nor was former GovernorCameron Morrison nominated for re-election. Former Governor Angus W.MacLean was.Mrs. Thomas O'Berry, wife of onelegislator and sister of another has .refused to accept her nomination.Senator E. M. Land. chairman of theSenate committee said Tuesday thatanother meeting of the committee willbe called as soon as he can conferwith Representative B. O. Everett.chairman of the House branch.
AG FRATERNITY ELECTS

OFFICERS MONDAY NIGHT
c. D. Thomas and w. L Shope

Initiated Into Alpha 2m
at/Weekly Meeting

Alpha Zeta. honorary agriculturalfraternity, met in Polk Hail. Mondaynight. at 3:30. and elected oflcsrs forthe coming year.D. M. Whitt was made chancellor;Olaf Wakefield was elected treasurer;A. F. Hoifmann. scribe: W. C. Weldon.censor; J. B. Spratt. chronicle.c. D. Thomas and W. I. Shops wereinitiated into the chapter at themeeting.The annual banquet will be heldBaturdayat'i: 00. pm Alargsnumberof alumni and members will be present.Members voted to hold hiowueklydances in

ON ENVIRONMENT
Dr. A. S. Pearse Gives Illustrated

Lecture in Y. M. C. A. '
Wednesday

Dr. A. S. Pearse. professor of Zeol-
ogy at Duke University. spoke Wednes-
day night on “Environment and Life."
under the auspices of Phi Kappa Phi.
national honorary fraternity.

Dr. Pearse stated “that every person
starts out in life with a given amount
of ability. and his environment will
enable him to fulfill or retard it.”
He used colored slides to illustratehis lecture.He spoke first of the three greatrealms in which life may exist: oceans,lakes, and land.There has been a gradual transfer-ence of life from the ocean to the land.and to be better prepared to live onland the organs of sense. locomotion.reproduction, and excretion have beendeveloped.Slides were shown of the culture andhabits of the people that live in thetropics and also ln'China. Japan, Slam,and India. Although in the tropicsthe climate is agreeable and unchange-able. the people are less progressivethan the inhabitants of lands of greatclimatic variations.Dr. Pearse concluded by saying that“we live by our environments. inherit-ed abllltles. and not by the teachingand guidance of others."The lecturer has had wide experienceas a teacher and investigator. havingimportant positions at the Universityof Michigan and the University ofWisconsin before coming to Duke. Hehas traveled in Africa. the Orient, andSouth America. and is the author of anumber of books dealing with the sub-lect of the relation of animals and theirenvironment.Dr. Z. P. Metcalf. head of the zoologydepartment. introduced the speaker.This is the second of a series of pub-lic lectures that Phi Kappa Phi issponsoring.

FORESTRY MEN CONTEST
IN JAMBOREESATURDAY

Club Holds First Annual “R.olleo"
Group Competitions at

Hill Forest
The first of the annual jamborees tobe held by the Forestry Club took placeSaturday afternoon at Hill Forest.Durham.Members participated in contests ofall kinds. relating to work being doneby the Forestry school.“Smoke chutng" was a feature ofthe afternoon’s contests. C. T. Frontand Rec Hurst won this competition.Immediately following the regularcampfire in the evening. S. Hudson.Phil Aiken. and R. H. Page wereinitiated into the club.

CHEMICAL CLUB ELECTS
NEW LEADERS WEDNESDAY

Thel‘reshmanChaptoroftheAmerl-can Institute of Chemical Engineerselected its oflcers to serve for theSpring term at its mestingWednesdsy.Theoflcersare:A.L.Johnson. NewBedford. Ma... president; A. C.Kimmy. Raleigh. vice president: C.- W. Surratt. Wilson. N. C. sacy-treaa;MP.*W.MU.MN.C..

TEXTILE SOHOOI

TO EXHIBIT WORN '

AT ANNOAI SHOW
Exposition and Style Show Thurs-

day Planned To Be Largest
in Six Years

sruoeurs DEMONSTRATE
MANUFACTURING nsruoos

Seventy-eight College Girls, Repre-
seating Eight Schools to Partici-
pate;. Textile Manufacturers to ,
Discuss Timely Problems at
Morning Meeting; Military 'De-
partmcnt to 'Give Parade at
Noon in Honor of Participants
State College’s annual Textile Expo-

Thursday, April 27. and from prepara-
tions being made by students for the
event, wi .likely be the largest in its
six years; story.
The Style Show. which is always the

attractive feature of the day's program,
will he participated in this spring by
78 college girls representing home eco-nomics departments of Meredith, Peace.Catawba. Elon. East Carolina Teach-ers. Loulsburg. Flora Maedonald andSt. Mary's schools.These young ladies will model a va-riety of costumes which they havemade as part of their class work. Fab-rics for the dresses have been designedand woven by students in the textileschool.Following the Style Show. which willbe held at 2:30. the textile buildingwill be open to the public, where thestudents will demonstrate many pro-cesses involved in the manufacture offabrics and hosiery. Spectators willalso be shown through the carding andspinning department. the knitting de-partment. and will be carried throughthe main floor of the building. wherethey will see looms weaving iloral ef-fects. woven picture marquisettes andsports goods, towels. narrow ribblons.fancy leno curtain goods. suitings.ginghams and wide sheeting.On the lower fioor visitors may seethe dyeing department and the re-search laboratories.There will also be a meeting of theEastern Carolina section of the South-ern Textile Association in the'morn-ing. at which time problems of inter-est to textile manufacturers will bediscussed.At 12 o’clock there will be a fulldress parade by the State CollegeR. 0. T. C. regiment, in honor of theTextile School faculty. mill efilcials,IStyle Show participants and Exposi-'tion visitors.A picture of the Signing of the De-claration of Independence made of10.000 threads of silk will be on displayat the Textile Exposition Thursday.The picture is one of the master-pieces of textile art, and was madefrom a steel engraving of the oil paint~ing in the rotunda of the NationalCapitol in Washington. Six machinesand a special building was used inmaking Jhis picture which requiredthree years for completion.The picture was one of the first fourmade and was presented the TextileSchool of State College by the Wull-schuger Company in Lyons. France.One of the first originals was presentedFormer President Herbert Hoover. andanother is in the large silk museumin Lyons.Various shades of black and whitesilk threads were used to get thedesired effects. The picture itself is24 inches long and 15 inches wide. andthere is an additional four inch greyborder.The picture will be on display in theTextile Building along with severalother silk designs which ‘are used inthe Textile School as models forstudents in designing.

I ’Possum Chase I
’Possnm hunting need not beconfined to the weeds, as B. I.

W. J. BARKER
W. J. Barker of Burlington waselected president of the Student Gov-ernment at the student elections Fri-day over W. P. Kanto of Youngstown.Ohio. Kante automatically becomesvice president.

MATH DEPARTMENT

OHANOES OOORSES
Analytics to Replace Solid Geom-

etry Usually Taught Engi-
neering Fresh

Courses in engineering mathematicsat State College have been changed. andbeginning next year a different sched-ule from that hitherto used by themathematics department will be putinto effect. according to an announce-ment made yesterday by professorH. A. Fisher.Solid geometry which has beentaught in the Freshman year will betaken entirely from the schedule andanalytics. which was taught in thesophomore year will replace it. Fresh-men will be required to have takenthis subject before entrance in college,and in case a sgldent meets all otherrequirements but this. arrangementswill be made to give him a course insolid geometry. for which he will re-ceive no college credit. Algebraanalytics. and trigonometry will betaught in the freshman year. andCalculus will be taught in the sopho-more year. Terms will still be runas before. giving three semesters offive hours a week.“The principal reason for the re-arrangement." said professor Fisher.“is to give students more phases ofcalculus. and at the same time takethe subject more slowly. allowing for“absorption periods.’ Calculus is knownto be one of the most difilcult subjectstaught in college today. It has beentermed the ‘mud slll' of the engineer-ing education.”The mathematics department willalso endeavor to aid students by giv-ing night sessions. to be taught byvarious teachers in that department.
Y. M. C. A. TO GIVE PLAY

IN RALEIGH AUDITORIUM
Play to Include Cast of Forty and

Chorus of Two Hundred
People

Plans are being formulated by theY. M. C. A. to present to the studentsand public of Raleigh and vicinity themusical morality play. Pearly Gates.in the Raleigh War Memorial Audi-torium. Wednesday night. May 10. at8. 30 o'clock.The play will include a cast of fortyand a chorus of over two hundred.More than thirty negro spirituals.especially arranged for this productionand each representing a different typeof Negro‘folk belief or activity. willbe sung.The play is credited with giving 32successful performances in Florida, 12in Georgia. 7 in Chicago. and one inAtlantic City. where it was the mainspectacle at the Episcopal Church.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS

' ELECT YORK PRESIDENT
The American Institute of ElectricalEngineers met Tuesday night at theElectrical Engineering Building.The following ofiloers were electedto act next year: Chairman. NormanYork; Vice chairman, 'C. J. Brown;Secretary and treasurer. MyronReeves: Representative to the Engi-neers Council, William Boyd; Alternateto the Engineers Council. J. L. Ponaer;Executive Council. W. T. Baotou.Odell Lowder. andT O. Smith: andConueior to the m9: Professorll. S. Fouraker.The next meeting of the Society willbe held on May 3.

at... We... [BARKER DEFEA TS ; 5;:

KANTO IN FINALS

FOR PRESIDENCY

I Washed Out I
The Easter week-end proved tobe a veritable wash-out for threeI State Collegeh ents who spentSaturday and S nday campingout. .Ii. 1". Cameron. sophomore inGame Management. 3. G. Robertsand T. B. Gardner, both freshmenin Forestry, left State Saturdaymorning. hiked six miles towardCrsbtree Creek. and pitched theirtarpauiin in the woods near asmall stream, purpeslug to remaineneamped there until Sundaynight.The boys awoke early Sundaymorning to ilnd their shelter leak-ing, and themselves drenched. Theventuresome group stayed on,however, expecting the rain tostop.Suddenly, late in the afternoon,the nearby brook overliewed,and sleeping bags, cooking uten-sils, and other belongings startedto float away.The three boys collected theirequipment, packed their soggyblankets, and trekked six milesback to State in a thunderingdownpour.

OEBATERS OIOSE

SEASON WITH WIN
State Ends Debating Season

With Many Team and indi-
vidual Titles

The State College debating seasonwas brought to a close with the 3-0victory over Georgia Tech in a directclash debate Friday.The State team composed of L. M.Knott. W. E. Braswell. H. P. Cotton.and Frank Busbee, won the Tri-Statechampionship and tied with Wake For-est and Florida. for Southern champion-ship.ln individual competition this year.L. M. Knott won the state. N. C.I. F. A.. Tri-state. Southern Atlantic.Southern, and National titles in ex-tempore speaking. In addition he wonthe State. Tri-state. and Southernchampionship in after dinner'speak-ing. Knott has won more forensictitles than any other speaker in theentire history of intercollegiate foren-slcs since its beginning in 1890. Lastyear he won the Southern champion-ship in extempore speaking and ora-tory and the N. C. I. F. A. champion-ship in extempore speaking.Knott will compete this Friday forthe N. C. I. F. A. state championshipin oratory at Elon College. W. E.Braswell will represent State Collegein the State Peace Oratorical Contestat Davidson College. April 28. Braswell is a member of the championshipTri-state and Southern championshiplebate teams.
BLUE KEY MEETS MONDAY

TO DISCUSS CANDIDATES
W. P. Kanto Reports on Changes

In Methods of Trying
Delinquent Students

Blue Key met Monday. at 1:20. inthe reception room of the cafeteria. todiscuss prospective members.W. P. Kanto made an oral report onchanges in the method of trial used fordelinquent students, whereby favorit-ism would be taken entirely fromtrials. and students would all be dealtwith alike.A discussion of Kanto’s report washeld over until the next meeting.
CHEMICAL MEN ifiulre

OFFICERS FOR SOCIETY
Election of oilcon Will be Held

at Next Meeting on Tuesday,
April 25

The American Institute of ChemicalEngineers nominated the following of-leera at its meeting held on Tuesday.April 18: President. C. A. Williams.". E. Stone. P. L. Webb; vice presi-dent. W. E. Braswell. Franklin C.Johnson. L. l. Rankin; treasurer.

elaeeatthenextmestingofthe
I

.Thedsctionoftheaemsnwilltnhealoersferthseemlngyur.

Students Vote 534 to 414 it
Barker in Spirited Good

Friday Election
CULBERSON WINS FIGHT

FOR COUNCIL SECRETARY
Braswell Victorious form

of Y. M. C. A.; Espey leaned
Alumni Trophy Winner; lest
rah and Lowrance Editor and
Business Manager of Wataugan;
Lassen and Terrence Elected
Editor and Business Manager d
Technician
W. J. Barker of Burlington. in the

final elections last Friday defeated
W. P. Kanto of Youngstown. Ohio. for
president of the State College student
body by a vote of 634 votes to 414 in
one of the liveliest contests staged for
several years. Kanto automatically
became vice president.
George Culbersen of Rockingham do

tested Marshall Gardner of Green.
hero by a vote of 487 to 431 for sea-
retary of the student body. Gardner
thereby became treasurer of the stu'
dent body.

E. J. Lassen of Plainileld. N. 1.. wnnunopposed as editor of Tun Talon-sloun, as was Dan Terrence o!Petersburg, Va.. for business manager.In the three-cornered race for ad!»torship of the Watougon. David Mortalsof Greensboro defeated J. 0. Wright atNorfolk. 467 votes to 349. O. K. In-gens of Atlantic City. was third with126 votesEdgar Lowrance of Charlotte wasnamed business manager of the pub-lication ever Leslie Williams of Kins-ton, with 566 votes. Williams polled290.William Braswell of Greensboro wasnamed president of the Y. M. C. L.with 713 votes over Van Shaping ofMorganton. with 306. Shaping auto-matically became vice president. J. L.Ponser of Elisabethtown defeated J. F.Pou of Winston-Salem. 550 to 358 f.secretary. Kenneth Stephens of Apexdefeated John Findlay of Charlotte.593 votes to 307 for treasurer of theY. M. C. A.The student votes gave William“Red" Espey of Hickory, captain ofthe 1832 football team. the AlumniAthletic Trophy. designating Espey ashe outstanding athlete on the campus.Espey defeated Allen Nelma of Raleighand Wilson. a three-letter man, novotes to 352.H. S. Stoney of Watertown. Mesa.was named president of the Inter-fra-ternity Council and W. B. Jones dFayetteville was named vice president.New student body ofilcera will be in-stalled some time in May. accordiuto Mark Wilson. past president of thestudent body. Installation ceremcnl.will be held during freshman chapel inPullen Hall. At that time the outgoingpresident. Wilson. will give a short-talk, followed by a speech of accept-once by Barker. the entering president.The new Y. M. C. A. cabinet is atpresent being organised. and memberswill be announced in the near future.According to Braswell. the new 1. I.C. A. cabinet will probably take onceThursday night, when the lusts'llatiuwill take place.Editors and business managers aretaking over publication before the I2nd of this school year. at the option)f present eta! ofilcers.
ARCHITECTURAL SOCIETY

ELECTS RUFFNER LEADER
Robert F. Runner was elected pr.-ident of the State COM chapter «Ithe Beaux Arts Society. which held itsmeeting in .the architectural studio'ast Wednesday.Other oflcers that were elected are:Kenneth C. Dlehl. vice president; Clin-ton E. Jones. junior,member to the .-gineers Council; J. F. Wicker. use.‘ary and treasurer: B. T. Hickok. refpotter; and Carter Williams. amsophomore to the Engineers Consul.

CIVIL ENGINEERS NAME ' ‘
NEW OFFICERS TUESDAY "

The American Society 1 Civil “uneerametTnesdaynlghtlnthsmInglneeringhfltngandeleem
BillNowwasmads M's?Mum-advise“N P.Prlsewasmadem*y‘
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g . ' a new srarr
Election seas0n always brings about changes in

the staffs of the campus publications, accompanied by
perceivable variations in the style used by the several
writers of the various news-carriers. These changes
are no fault of the men themselves, but are merely
the personal writing-habits of the new stafi-members,
given the free run of columns, after being held‘in
check by the habitual copy-reader, the editor.
Tun Tsonmcrax staff, as well asJthers, has

suffered changes, which, whether fortunate or un-
fortunate, will not cause any policies set up by the
paper to be replaced by too radical variations in
the news-gathering and registering by less experi-
enced writers. It will be our future endeavor to
stick to the old lines of reasoning taught us by our
predecessors. The angles at which we may look at
-good and bad may not be as wide, or perhaps they
may go beyond bounds, but we shall try to keep to

" , they straight and narrow path—fair judgment—in
all cases.

j ' _ Our desire throughout our term as news-gatherers
and analyzers will be to find what lies at the core
and give it to readers as unbiased knowledge. Our
paper shall be uncontaminated by petty or trite
originalities. It shall contain these things which will
interest the student body as a whole. It will be open
to criticisms and suggestions brought by student and
faculty alike, for our knowledge of journalism to
judge upon, thereby giving the student body a voice
in the handling of their campus newspaper.
The outgoing editor has drawn the line at par-

ticularly critical points, has taught that news is
confined to certain limits within which personal
opinion must not enter, and has instilled in his ap-
prentices a jurisprudence which he has maintained
against unwise arguments to the contrary. The
spirit of his teachings shall be maintained as well
as that which lives on from editors 'long gone, each

‘f‘filu-v‘.

g of whom left some little particle of constructiveness ‘
which worked toward the growth of our present

.; paper. 5‘i At times our talk may grow wearisome, and at
’such instances we shall improve upon it to the best
of our ability by changing to a new'vein of thought
in criticism or comparison. '
The fate of this blade is in our hands. May fate

be kind. -~mg»-aWNk‘w.'.-m1;‘
"Liv-r FIRE ALA“ BOXES

Fire alarm boxes are suddenly much in demand
on the campus. Recent fires have proved that there
is only one fool-proof way of announcing to outsiders
that aid is needed and that is the fire box. When
the cow barn burned recently, one individual found,
too late, that the phone he had tried to use to send
the alarm was not in working order because some
unthinking student had filled the deposit channel
with salt.
The argument has been put forth that false alarms

wouldbealltoofrequentshouldtheschoolhesup-
pliedwithalarmboxes. However,byplacingthcbox
at some centrally located spot where it would be safely
watched, such as the Y. I. O. A., studmits could be
positiveofthefactthatwhentheyscutthemessage
itwuuldbereeeived, andwouldnaturallyruntothc
99¢ immediately, rather than waste time, money, and
buildingshybecomingthebruntofsomeimbecile’s
prank.

,‘JiW-Wb-J‘H.,_3not.

5g:2‘*M‘mm..ms_.......<'i.1

WRIT TRIALS
”f", Asunciodmovementagsinstanyformofpolitical

i X.thtwecnthejudgcandtheaccussdatstu-
'.-~enaciltrialsmaygathermomcutumifadis-
'“firtsdatthe BlueKeymeetingHondayhas
Vfihsd elect upon the students and their can‘ i

Thepofiticdmachinasoclcvmlydcdpsdhya
few self-styledexponcnts of candidab sound to

emsmystery surrounding the failure of elaborate un-
solicited, and—unknown to many—undesired favors
that friends tends-ed candidatm. Perils}. what
occurredwillservetoprovetoafcwthatthekind
of publicity used to bring candidates before a nation
is not practicable on our campus. This selfsams
fact was demonstrated a few years back when
blotters were the vogue, and blotter-donors found
that what the students wanted were not material
gifts, but the offerings of one who apparently looked
beyond the life of a blotter.

After all, what is college but a melting pot into
which we are cast as freshmen, to absorb both good
and bad, sometimes boiling over with enthusiasm,
and then again falling back into the normal stride,
when we extinguish the. flame that leads .us on. So
it is with well-meaning friends whose helpfulness
can at times go beyond bounds.
An education is luckily not confined to scholar-

ship. A greater portion of our days are given over
' to learning how to meet defeat and to gain knowledge
from mistakes which lead us to defeat. Those dis-
appointments which may confront the loser will
benefit him more at the proving grounds than will
all the success that comes to another.

All 'the admiration of fellow students must be
heaped upon a losing candidate who can leave all
grieving to b3 done by his fellows, grip ~the winner’s
hand and offer him any help that ~may lie within
his power to give.
A glance to the winning side reveals, satisfaction

and a feeling of peace which overtakes the flurry
of excitement that governs all when election day
approaches. And well may he be satisfied who sees
his schoolmates go as a body and check his name.
The spirit shown by the Agricultural school w’as re-
markable in its intensity,- and it leaves behind it a
lesson for other schools to follow. It has always
been known that members of. the Ag school are more
closely bound together, and last Friday’s demon-
stration was sufficient proof. .
Having won, new officers will now be ready for

criticisms or suggestions. The beginning of a term
in oilioe presents dimculties which should be ironed
out. Right now must be the ideal time to make
changes and additions to laws governing thestudent
body, which may seem useless. Start of your friend
hmong those chosen to lead by making him work.

a nesnnn mnovnxas'r
A worthwhile campus improvement might be‘ the

placing of some form of marker or sign at the east
entrance of the campus as a means of identifying
the institution to the visitor or passerby.
At the present the only means of identification

which-the college lids is a small, faded, wooden sign
at the far western end of the campus, which is placed
in an inconspicuous place and is not.seen by the
majority of people passing.

‘ The construction of a sign which would ably
identify the institution could be secured at a com-
paratively low cost and would pay for itself many
times as an asset to the campus. For a small added
cost the sign could be electrified, thus making it
conspicuous even at night—E. S. K.

Editorial Comments

A LOPSIDED BOARD
The familiar custom of legislators naming themselvesand their friends in the lobbies as trustees of the State'sinstitutions of higher learning was followed with avengeance on Wednesday when half the new membersof the board of trustees of the Greater University ofNorth Carolina» were named from the membership ofthe now sitting Legislature. Well-known persons urgedby the various units of the University were passed bywhile the members of the Joint committee on trusteesappointed themselves and their friends.Anoldevil. howsvur.issasisrtohsarthansuewou0.and the board of trustees of the Greater University issudering today from a lopsidednsss which was not helpedby the nominations Wednesday. The board of trusteesfor the consolidated institutions is supposed to reflectthe interests of all three institutions. Actually. as theboard now stands. an overwhelming majority of thetrustees are alumni of the University at Chapel Hill,while the Woman's College at Greensboro and the StateCollege unit have only the scantlsst representation onthe board.sixty-four of the 100 trustees are alumni of the Uni-versity of North Carolina at Chapel Hill.Nine of the 100 trustees are alumni of North CarolinaState College.Two of the above members are former students both‘of State and the University. making the total for thesetwo colleges 69 members of the board. 0n the board areonly 11' women. not all of whom are alumnae of the NorthCarolina College for Women. The remaining 18 trusteesarealumui of none of‘the three institutions. 'There is no suggestionhers that the University ofNorthCarolinaatChapel Hillisattsmptingtosecurea disproportionately large representation on the board.There is no suggestion that that disproportionately largeruprsssstatiou will seek to further the interests of theinstitution atChapel Hillatthsexpsussdtheothclarge units in the Greater University.however. that in the consideration of the various problemsofcousdiihticuwhich mnstinevitabiyarissthssuis

and keep yoursee things that every our will enjoyexcept those putting on the “show."
Don't blame the poor freshmen for
what they do. for they feel that a shine
on the campus is better than two shines

'Elsctionssre over and there is a
smile of victory on the iacss of some
and there are smiles that are tinged
with regret on the faces of others. All
those who were running for omcss. that
l have seen. are taking victory and de-,
feat very gracefully. The campaign
this year was one of the most inter-
esting ones that l have ever followed
and eveniftheslsctiouwasclean in
every way the competition was hot to
theveryiast. Theoulyrsgrstthatlhaveisthatllosttwobltsbyhet-
ting. on the wrong man. i hope that
no one on the campus suitsrsd a
greater loss than that. and that
whether the man you were hacking
was elected or not that you will back
the incoming omccrs to the best of your
ability and than we cannot fail.
lsssinTnTaonncusthattheState College swimming pool will be

open to co-eds mi Thursday nights
and open to boysand girls on Satur-
day nights. Ths pool has not beenopen to the girls before this year so i
presume that the announcement was
taken as good news to them. There is
only one drawback to this plan and
that is, that the girls will not wear
tank suits. and since they cannot go
in nude as the boys do, it all comes
down to this—the girls will wearwoolen suits. and when the boys and
girls go in together. the boys willhave to wear woolen suits. anyone
that knows anything about an indoorswimming pool knows that nothingwill ruin the filtering plant quickerthan small threads that come off of‘a
woolen bathing suit. and. who wantsto swim in a pool that is not clean?

I know that the college authorities
and those "that enjoy the pool wouldgreatly appreciate it if those that usethe pool, would. as far as possible.
use cotton suits. 5
A certain student on this campus in-formed ms the other day that he hadfound a sure cure‘for insomnia. l wasvery interested in this for if he had

'he had accomplished a fast that themidst celebrated doctors in the worldcould not equal. i asked for more de-tails about this cure for sleepless nightsand he made the following explanation:The cure can be enacted anywhere
that you have a place to lie down. butthsbestplaceisiuyourown room.‘First you direct the lights of theroomoutheplacslthatyouarsgoingto recline—than you disrobs and see_tha‘tthswindowsarsraissdsothatyou will have plenty of fresh air. Nowmaksyourbsda‘scomfortablsaspos-ethic and prepare for a good night'ssleep. lfyoudou'thaveacofiofthsWaterless, get one. for this is absolute-lynscsssary. Nowwheuyouhveac-cuirsd a Watasaoa lie down and startto read. Before you read much pullup the covers, for in less than fiveminutes you will be asleep.

’l have never been told. but I shallbe willing to bet that the students thatwork in the library are the best readstudents in'schod. i went down to the
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“Yul-all
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"THE 0A5}: HORSE”

wan-mammonsoon-saw
M

“The PaintedWomen"

library the other dsy to get a bookand it took me iiftcen minutes to findout that the book I wanted was noteven in.i wonder if it would be askingmuch of those that work at the desk‘.0 request that they stop reading inthe middle of a paragraph if you arewaiting to draw out a~book. If theywould I‘ am sure that they would rs-wivs a vote of thanks from quite a'ew that have mentioned the fact‘0 me.

has been brought to my attention thatwe have quite a few outstanding menon the campus. One that is locallyprominent is the well known boy thatidesabicyclstomsstallofhisclassss.lie is very active on his wheel. but toavoid any incumbrances that mightimpair his driving he carries his hooksin a satchel that is strapped on hisback. This man is outstanding be-tause of his odd mode of transpona-tion. if you had been told his nameit the iirst you would have associatedt with his bicycle.Now take another man on this cam-ous. He is not only locally outstand-‘ug but has won national fame andziory for himself and his school. Hisname is Louie Kuott. How mkny ofyou know that he hasgrounds to claimto be the best collegiate extsmporano-on; speaker in theThere is really no such title as this butno intercollegiate speaker in the"nited States can lay claim to as manyhonors or titles as can this boy fromN. C. State. llen like this not onlyheap laursls upon themselves but theydo credit to their school. May we havemany more like him in the future.
Abolish Freshman IslesFreshman rules "and customs havebeen abolished or one year at Frank-lin and Marshal College because theresssmsdtobcnowayofsnforcingthem.It is thought in campus circles that theaction taken will arouse the collegenextyeartothsrsalisationofaussdfor Fresh customs.
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run will takathe‘placsotthspsrads
whichwastobsheldonisndaydthat
week.

in addition to thsss..thsrs will he
drillsofthissortonhprilflapdlay.1. s. and it.On Thursday. lay 85th. the regiment

Series of Seven onus ,I-lonor on w- u- mm in new a as
Heads of Schools at State

College
gradutingclsssofisll.Hundrsdsofnalsigh Manhattan!-thsssparadsssachspring. Theyarsheldonnsdl'lsld.onthscampus.audSeven dress parades are being in addition to the uniformed regiment.liorethanoncsinthslastwsskitmbyuilR-O-T-C-dspartlnsutthsdllplscsmliitar’ybandalsopa-lofNorth CarolinaBtatsCollegethisiursviow.spring. according to Col. lruos lagru- The parad- will be led by Not Cd.'dsr. ‘~ commandant of the Stats 001- Dan Torrance of Patersburg. Va. wholegs unit.The series of padam .Mfl‘ll O. at noon when theregiment of some 800 students paradedin honor of the Dean Riddick and headsof the engineering schools and theoflicsrsoftheilsstofUnitsdstatssbombing planes here as a part of theexercises of the students' liuginssrs'Fair. ‘Monday the recently elected studentbody leaders were honored at a fulldress parade on Red field.Before passing in review. the unitpaid honor to members of this year'sride «am. presenting sweaters andmonograms to ten of the teammembers.A parade will be held in coniunctionwith the Cotton Ball on Thursday.April 11. to honor Dean Thomas Nelsoniscultyandgusstsofths'l‘eatilsschool:
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is the highest ranking student It. 0.started Thurs- 1'. 0, clear.

7 sruorurs' cnunsss
Ifagasins sub-anon scholarship
workers and crew managers writs
immediately for very best student
scholarship odors of leading pub-
lishers: Can be worked there now.
Permanent positions if experienced.
alsosummsrcrswsfer U.I.sud
foreign territory. m full details
writg—‘lhs Collegiate Beholsrlnip
institute—810 Republic Building.
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'_una State College will be host at e

' I h honor of the captains of the various

. president of Duke: and Dr. and Mrs.

Social Resume .
The social calendar of State Collegefor the remainder of the preseskt schoolyear will add to the social life ofstudents and friends. according to datesnow being. filed with the Dean of

Students.Ton dances have been arranged forthe remainder of this month and inMay and June. On Friday, April 28,the Military Department will hold itsannual Military Ball. This will befollowed on Saturday, April 29, by the'I‘ri-fraternity tea dance in the after-noon and a formal dance in the eve-ning. These social events will be spon-sored by the Kappa Sigma, KappaAlpha afid Sigma Nu fraternities.The Monogram Club dance will be heldon Friday, May 6.The Scabbard and Blade will give
its annual dinner dance and banquetat. the Raleigh Country Club on Fridayevening, May 12. The Junior-Seniorprom will be held Saturday night.May 12.The finals dances will be held onFriday, Saturday and Monday evenings,June 9. 10 and 12, under the auspicesof the Interfreternity Council.Other requests for dance dates havebeen made by various organizationson the campus, and there is a possi-bility of additional socials being addedduring the next few days.
ROGERS DELIVERs TALK

on FARM MANAGEMENT
L. 'n. Boswell and o. P. Owens

Given Keys For Work on '
Agriculturist During Year

Monogram Club Dance
The Monogram Club of North Caro-

deneu in the Frank Thompson Gym-
nasium at State on Friday night. May
hunts from the Big Five schools of
the State.It is the first time that such a dance
has been attempted in North Carolina
and. according to Milo Stroupe, presi-
dent of the State College Monogram»
Club, will be made an annual affair.
Dancing will be enjoyed from nine
until twelve.Sponsors for the dance will be
chosen by presidents of the monogramclubs of State. Davidson, Duke, Caro-
line. and Wake Forest, and also
by captains of the leading teams atthese institutions.Honor guests will be Gov. and Mrs.
J. C. B. Ehringhaus, Dr. and Mrs.Frank Graham, president of the Con-
solidated University; Dr. and Mrs. E.
C. Brooks. president of State College:Dr. and Mrs. W. l... Lingle, president ofDavidson; Dr. and Mrs. W. P. Few,
Thurman, D. Kitchln, president ofWake Ernest.There will be a battle of music be-tween the N. C. State College Collegiansand the Duke University Collegiansduring the first part of the dance, and
then two orchestras will Join togetherin furnishing music during the re-mainder of the evening.The gymnasium will be appropriate-ly decanted with pennants and ban-
ners of the Big Five schools. Therewill also be streamers and other
decorations.The dance will be formal and strictlyinvitational.
BERNSTEIN GIVES TALK

IN Y. M. C. A.'WEDNESDAY
Businem School Profeuor Reviews

' Poverty Prom Ice Age to
Present

“Every farm is a problem within it-self; and even a good farm manager
might not be able to successfully man-age farms under varying conditions,"xaid Ralph H. Rogers in a talk on
“Farm Management" before the AgClub on Tuesday night.Rogers, who is connected with theNorth Carolina Experiment Station.doing research work in farm manage-ment, told the men of the work nowDr. E. M. Bernstein gave the first ofa series of five lectures on “Povertyand Wealth" in the Y. M. C. A.Wednesday night at 0:30.in his first lecture Dr. Bernstein re-viewed tho conditions under whichpoverty has existed in various partsof the world from the ice age down tothe present, with emphasis on condi-tions existing in England during thenineteenth century and in Japan today.In his second lecture, which will beheld soon. he will analyze conditions inAmerica today and in three subsequentlectures will discuss proposed methodsfor improving economic conditions. pro-moting welfare. and making the goodlife possible for all.

HONOR FRATERNITY HOLDS
CONVENTION AT MADISON

Jim Bernhardt and Mark Wilson
Attend Phi Eta Sigma Meet-

ing at Wisconsin ‘

riculture in this state.

1982-33 N. C. State ammo-m.
the Students' ,Ag Fair.

lent of the student body.
KnotttoSpeak

possible."

Therouting ofa small blackmongrel byaherdofcows which.
Jim Bernhardt and Mark Wilson re-turned to the campus Tuesday, April11, after attending the national con-vention of Phi Eta Sigma, nationalfreshman honorary society. held at theUniversity of Wisconsin, at Madison,thonsin;Round table discussions were held,at which time the problems and activ-ities of the various chapters were dis-cneoed. Dean Thompson, dean of stu-dents at the University of Illinois andone of the three founders of the or-ganintion, was one of the principalspeakers at the convention.

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS
TO MAKE TRIP APRIL 22

Electrical Seniors to Visit Steam
Plant, and Communication

System
Ten seniors of the Electrical Engi-neering school. accompanied by Protenor W. H. Browne, will make aninspection trip on April 22 to the CapeFear Steam Plant at Montaqne. N. C.One day will be spent inspecting theplant.0n the same day. Professor R. S.

the dairy barns drew the interestof many spectators from the WakeForeataStete baseball game lon-day.The solitary dog seemed to findpleas-rein pursuingthecowsabouttheinsldeofthcirlnclos-are, causing one to hurdle the sur-rounding barbed-wire fence.In a short time the cows bandedtogether, and here down on thedog in a counter-attach. The dogsuddenly lost interest in his play.and after leading the herd a merrychase around the enclosure. madea hurried exit through the fence.

FREE

One 5x7 Enlargement
With Eocll Roll of Kodak

Film finished by us.
Place your order for Appli-

cation Picture at the Agro-
mcckomceorseo ~

Fouraker will take a group of mm.ad Man“ ED Wm. N. C. to “End, In. R. I. V“ n00!
"'0 milieu-ion system located 15 for $1.00there.On May sixth, Professor W. H.Brewnewilltekeagmnptothoelectri-cal power plants located near Albamaria. rec.

DUNBAR & DANIEL, Inc.
in Fayetteville St. Raleigh. N. r.
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'n progress and of the need for fur-ther development of that phase of ag-
After the talk a short business ses-

‘ion was held. at which time E. M.Frees presented keys to L. M. Boswell
and ‘O. P. Owens for their work aseditor and business manager of the

J. E. Foil was elected mastery ofThe office wasmade vacant by the resignation ofW. J. Barker, recently elected presi-

Lonnio M. Knott will speak to thestudents of Shaw University today atnoon on the subject, “ls Peace Im-

I Too One-Sided l

weregraslnginthefieldswestof.

There will be an important meeting
SUMMER BUllEII

Information Regarding Courses
And instructors to be

Ready in April
The Summer School bulletin givingcourses to be offered instructors andother detailed information is in courseof proparation and will be ready fordistribution in April, according to Di-rector T. E. Browne.The courses usually given in Sum-mer School supplemented by severalentirely new courses will be offered.Members of the regular college facultywill be used to do the teaching.Browne says that “during these timeswhen summer employment is so din-cult to secure the Summer School of-fers a real opportunity for college stu-dents to get off work, thus enablingthose who are irregular to become reg-

ular and the superior student to getoil additional work and graduate inless than four years.""A student can do nothing betterduring these times than to devote him-self to study, getting ready for the day.
which is bound to come. when the
highly trained individual will be in
great demand.”

1:16 in Poole Hall. .R. Van Hook, President.
Rings previously ordered will be de-livered to Juniors, and new orders forrings will be taken on Tuesday.. r ' Joe Dixon.
The Junior class will hold an electionof odlcers in Pullen Hall on Wednes-day. between 12 and 1 o'clock.
Senior invitations will be sold in theStudent Government office Monday.Tuesday, and Wednesday, from I tospan.
There will be a Grange meeting inPolk Hell Thursday night at 7 p.m.Prospective officers will meet in confer-ence after; the regular meeting.
I will be in Tm: Tncmucuxr ofilceon Wednesday, April 20, between i andp.m. to receive the names and ad-dresses of all those who have not beenreceiving their Tncnmcrans regularlythis year. Ed Riccardelli.Circulation Manager.
All material to be submitted to theMay issue of the Waterman must bein by May 2. Please get material inas soon as possible.D. W. Morrah, Editor.

CLASSIFIED ADS

ENTERTAINS CANDIDATES
Atkinson Speaks to Forty Guests

on Progfess of the Society
At College

Theta Tau, professional engineering Rates
, s Wed esdfraternity held a smo or 11 ay fuse (10 words) ............

night in the reception room of the_ 3 insertions (10 words) musY. 11. c. a r 40 1 cadim... 7 °' ”mm n ilnsertious (1o wordsl Wm... . ssc ‘
William Boyd. regent. introduced won 10 "0808. to FOR EACH

1. N. Cofley. vice regent. who welcomed ADDITIONAL '0”
be candidates on behalf of the society.L. G. Atkinson, former regent. toldof the progress of the fraternity atthe college, as well as throughout the
country. Atkinson expressed his de-sire that the society would be success-
ful in its efforts to make of itselfone of the outstanding organisations
of the campus.

Specials
SUMMER EMPIJOYMENT: SALES:weekly salary;vided: bonus. See Mr. Copeland inthe Lesser Hall in the Y. M. C. A. to-
day from 10 am.-1 p.m.

Well...hereitis...alneady
whittled FORyou. Granger
Rough Cut is tobacco whit-
tledrs'ght .that’s one
reasonwhyitbumssoslow
andcool.

WHEN we started to make Granger
. Rough Cut we knew that fine tobac-

co burnt hot because it burnt so fast. It
kept your pipe hot. You could hardly
hold your pipe in your hand. it got so‘
hot at times.
Then we remembered that some folks

back yonder used to "whims.” their to-
bacco. So we made GRANGER just like
"whittlc” tobacco, — "Rough Cut.” It
smokes cooler and lasts a lot longer. And
also, you’ll find it never gums the pipe.

Sofar, sogood. Nowwcwantcdtosell
this tobacco for 10¢. Good tobacco—right
process—cut right. It was a question of
how to do it for the price.

So we put GRANGER in a sensible soft
foil pouch insteadofanexpensive package,
knowing thata mancan’tsmoke a padrage.
We gave smokers this ~ good GRANGER
tobacco1n :1 common-acmepo11¢ for 10c.
GRANGERhasnotheenonsalcvery

smokcAndthcrcisthismndsahoutit
—wehavcycttoknow.ofasnanwho
‘surtedmunoheiawhodidn’tkeqaon.
Folkssccsntolikcit.

BROWNEPREPARES' ms.103m
of Delta Sigma Pi Tuesday night at ~

transportation pro-

day from 8:30-8:30 p.m., and Saturv

hngbmithasgrownmbeapopdlr-r»;

SIIFF INSPEBllllN

College on tho national-honor roll:
State College has received the “Ix-

collont” rating for the past several
years and following the rating last
year. the local regiment was chosen as
the only college in the country to give
a trial to the new and simplified drill

00'0"“ H- 6- 0—37“: lO COfldllOl regulations which the War Department
Tests April 2‘, 25 and 27

On All Work Studied
The ROTC department of North Caro-

lina State College will have its annual
spring inspection by the War Depart—
ment on Monday. Tuesday and Thurs-
day, April 24, 26 and 27.
Colonel H. G. Davids. area impacting

officer, will visit the campus on these
three days and will conduct an ex-
haustive inspection on all phases of
work studied during the year.
The inspection will include a study

of class work, close order and extended
drill. and tactical maneuvers. Exam-
inations will also be given in class-
room work.
A parade and review honoring Colo-

nel Davids will be held at the college
on Monday, the first day. and the pub-lie is invited to attend the ceremony.Col. Davids impacted the State Col-lege regiment last year and gave theunit an "Excellent” rating, the high-
est obtainable. Such a rank places the.—'—————&-
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ENJOY

BILLIARIIS
With YOUR Friends

- at the

COLLEGE COURT
BILLIARD PARLOR
“Raleigh’s Most 11mm

Billiard Parlor"
SPORTS RETURNS

romeo.

is promulgating provisionally.
The new drill practically does away

with squad drill. the emphasis passing
from the squad to the section which
hes become the basic unit on account
of the leadership problems developed
by the increasing use of automatic
weapons.Although having only one year in
which to develop this new system.Lieut. Col. 'Bruce Magruder and hisstaff of assistants are confident of an"Excellent" rating again this spring.
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BARKER sun in - us
1'0 on T0 CONVENTION

Bill Barker. newly elected presidentof the State College student body. andRobin Williams will go to the Uni-versity of Florida next week to attendthe annual convention of the SouthernFederation of College Students whichis to be held there April 27, 28, 89.
CIVIL ENGINEERS MAKE

SMITH LEADER TUESDAY
Bob Smith was' elected president ofthe State College chapter of AssociatedGeneral Contractors at a meeting inthe Civil Engineering building Tuesdaynight.Other ofilcers elected were DickBradshaw, vice president. and G. C.Oldham, secretary and treasurer.

BALLS 25c to 40¢

RACKETS $3 to $12

Expert Restringing of
Old Rockets
$I .95 to $6.75

If you are short of Cosh
your old textbooks will
be accepted here in
trade.

Students Supply Store
”On the Campus”

TEN CENTS


